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EXHIBIT 4

PlacesofWorship

Places ofWorship, including in-person spiritual services maybeconducted subject
tothefollowing:   

A. Allpersons present attheservice mustmaintain six-feetofphysical distance
between others, except members ofthesamehousehold orlivingunit.  The
gathering limitscontained inSectionC. ofthisrulearenotapplicable toplacesof
worship, however organizers shall limit thenumber ofpersons attending in- 
person spiritual services toensure physical distancing requirements aremet.    

B. Organizers andemployees arestrongly encouraged todevelop andimplement
appropriate COVID-19mitigation plansandprocedures fortheir respective in- 
person services, whichmust include, butarenotlimited to, addressing the
following issues:  

i. Adherence totheStatewide facecovering mandate contained inthe
Eighteenth Emergency Proclamation andanysubsequent amendments.  

ii. Safeguards forhigher riskpopulations consistent withCDCguidance,  
available athttps://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra- 
precautions/index.html.  

iii. Persons whoaresick.  
iv. Personal hygiene.  
v. Usageofhandsanitizer andsanitizing products.  
vi. Cleaning anddisinfection.  
vii. Online andremote access and/ordrive-inservices.  
viii. Signage.  
ix. Limiting community sharing ofworship materials andother frequently

touched items.  
x. Projection ofhymns andverses, when possible.  

C.  Organizers andemployees ofin-person spiritual services must follow, tothe
greatest extent possible, current COVID-19related County guidelines, Stateof
Hawaii guidelines, andCDCguidelines (available at:  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/index.html)   

D. Encouraged Practices. PlacesofWorship areencouraged todothefollowing:  

i.  Modify themethods usedtoreceive financial contributions. Consider a
stationary collection box, themain, orelectronic methods ofcollection
regular financial contributions instead ofshared collection traysorbaskets.  

ii. Iffoodisofferedatanyevent, consider pre-packaged options, andavoid
buffetorfamily-stylemeals, ifpossible.  
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iii. Nochildcare during services and/orevents, however ifchildcare mustbe
provided during services and/orevents, refertoCDC’sinformation on
preventing the spread ofCOVID-19inachildcare setting andadapt your
settings.  
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EXHIBIT 5

Businesses, OperationsandActivitiestoRemainClosed

Businesses, operations andactivities identified belowshall remain closed, unless
permission hasbeengranted pursuant toExhibit6:  

1. Nightclubs
2. Large indoor venues (unlessapproved underExhibit6)  
3. Largeoutdoor venues (unlessapproved underExhibit6)  
4. Roadraces (marathons, triathlons, etc.)  

Note, however, travel toengage inminimum basicoperations ofthebusinesses
andoperations identified above isallowed, including theminimum necessary activities
tomaintain thevalueofthebusiness’sinventory, ensure security, process payroll and
employee benefits, andrelated functions aswellastheminimum necessary activities to
facilitate employees ofthebusiness beingabletocontinue towork remotely fromtheir
residences.  Minimum basic operations donotinclude in-person public/customer
contact.  
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Exhibit6

Commercial/Business Gatherings.  Under thesupervision ofprofessional
planners orvenues, oraresponsible business orperson, business, events or
gatherings otherwise prohibited bySection CorExhibit5 (collectively “events”), events
mayseekapproval forevents otherwise prohibited byRuleCandExhibit5upon
approval oftheMayor.  Theintention ofthisrequest procedure istoallow limited
supervised typesofeventswhichcanbeheldsafely.  Arequest shallbesubmitted to
https://coronavirus-response-county-of-hawaii-hawaiicountygis.hub.arcgis.com/ atleast
thirty (30) daysbefore theproposed event andmustataminimum include thefollowing:  

a. Theapplicant’snameandtaxidentification number underwhich theevent
shallbeheld.  

b. Evidence ofevent insurance.  
c. Identification oftheresponsible person(s) foradherence totheseRules

andthisrequest.  
d. Description oftheeventandfloorplanfortheeventwhich illustrates

adherence tosafedistancing andpractices asrequired byanyfederal or
state law, Gubernatorial Proclamation orMayoral Proclamation asmaybe
amended fromtimetotime.  

e. ACOVID-19EventPlanwhich;   
i) restricts tableseating tonomorethan8persons pertable, subject to

safedistancing guidelines, andtotheextent possible, groups people
bymembers ofthesamehousehold orbusiness;  

ii) describes howcompliance with theseRulesshallbesupervised and
enforced; and

iii) Adheres toExhibit 1oftheseRules relating torestaurants, bars, food
courts, andother foodestablishments.  

f. TheMayor retains discretion togrant, deny, orrequire additional
information and/orsafety measures asacondition ofgranting arequest.  

Failure tocomply withthetermsofpermission granted shallnullify thepermission.  In
addition tosanctions provided bymayoral proclamation, theeventwillbeimmediately
cancelled, theapplicant shallnotbegranted further request(s), and/ortheapplicant’s
business maybeclosedorfined.  
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